
Twvo tbriving farmers, A andi B, lired
neai neaghabors, wbol. vives acre pat.
tecs of eneri>, industry, frugality, neat-
ntis, etc. Eacii b.d bisn marrieS &bout
fl(teen yens,, and the wife of À proyesi
te be a teauaagant, while tust of B3 hmd
not spoksti petulautly mince ber icartiste.
These men yere once in the raidît of an
interesting conversation, wben the dinner
hofein tm bi.ouge of bMu. A wia sound-
.5, andi lie saisi te B : 4 1 miut go at
once, or Miy aité Win gir. me suoh a
lecture."

I resu>y wiia," replied B, "lthat 1
could lieu my wife acold as jours does
for av* minutes jusl tg nte how ht voulti
sounsi, for the bau nover utteresi à crook-
.5 word mince out marriage."'

"O, !" said A, Ilgît for jour vif, a
boad ef crooked Wood, and you viii boss
it, 1 warrant joua, for nothing takgea my
vife ravi eqoal te tint."1

Fumer B kept his ova couiel, and
vhen ho vent wo the foret te prepare
lbis jearn supply ot Wood, bo eut mach
crookesi stick on eci bids of the ourle
à0 ma te preserve il satire, andi tbrew ail
inch sticks in a sepesate pila aubjeet to
Ie order. Wiieu hie olsi stock of Woodi

vas consumed, ho collecteS an catir.
Rond of crooed sticks andi depositisi
ubem et bie door, and sais goti..

Wien ho cawe we dincer theistx day,
lie expected tLe verification of the. pro-
phesy; butthe mta s suil, w elw.-
cooked andi in*qood time, andi hie vif.
casse t tiie board with ber usuW bes-
cent ami, ans imd nothis8 relative tb
the vo"i As the. Woodi vastes aaay,
lais curîosity anS ansiety increased, tWl
lais wif. one day said to, him:

I iusband, our Woodi !0 neari> ex-
bausted, andi if jou have any morte Rabs
the. at yen brougit me, I wisii >0

vonisi &et it, for il is the bestie er bam
it fits round to pots and ksttles ào ail."

MAFB TO S ER BY.
WhJes the. ponmt Tmacher &«u Pro.

nounced tii. zneuacable compense. of a
goosi man vida a cosqspicuous City, bis
t yes May bave been"4în te the. aent
Iova of 8bapiet, viaicia alcoidl osa
Ioliy éleratmt bi above the. vaves of
Galilce. It vas is full sigiat, al mm
fromafdr. Itvwasaf He hWsnid,
"1Ye are ie jouler cityof 8ap et

~EIAl MISCELLAI
upûn à hlVI" That city lm always dttee,
dlwvays ini one place, lifting Its domnes to
the morning sun, and flashing back bis
cvcning raya ftont his higa battlementé.
It la an object te take the. composé by-
au object of whjcla the tra'veller from
Syria and Lebanon naay guide his steps.
The flaherman, os hie puahes bis ligbt
shallop, over the placid bosom. of Gene.
sereth, knows which way to steer bis lit.
de craft, for yonder lorna up 8haphet,
the I itY on ahiU." The ilwellers bard

by kew wichway was soutb, by looking
out toward the lofty city. It vas always
on à bilh7 throsae.

So it is with a man of Bible principis;
ho la a moral Saphat. Other men cau
steer by hlm. Other mes often jusige of
the visdoni or uig~iànýesa of thinga by
the positios which ie occiapies. go. ia
on a hill-Bru, Peil sstablished, not
seeking to be cos.picun, but jet not
mshanaed to be mn.. It requises a aound
conscience tob hai &Ubis. It requites
holy andi consistant living. Thie control.
ing, andi directing godliess of chazacIer
is sot attainesi but b*v par.M watciifu-
ne"s, seUf.denaI, andi earefol walkinig with
Ood.

LONDON.
Ever Coe ta lm i own particular view

of the. metropoliu. The antiquary, besides
stately Westsninister Abb.y, the massive

teo ver, and oUi.' ol<I buildings, ziotes in
nooksanmd corners tbigs of prut Nalu.
which many voals overloci. The mas
of commerce lingers amongat the. Tess"
in the. risaleet-tii. warebouse t0
vhicii Uhc products of worldi, of costly

bind, have becs brough4t &Md laies an
interest Mu blabligaWhih Mai Pomms
no g!.t «etrpa attractions, but viiere
operations arc carriesi forwad whicii haves
influence in abaking or eoeabliaing
tiaroes ant isngupom. Thie militaay man,
comparatvely beessua of otber natters,
wandors te the. neigbbowing arsenais, in-

se th tes rt stores of à"aa the. Pc-
paratios of tiie Munitions of wus, ams the.
maing of tiiose "6ami of preddson
vhicii vii pave the. VaY, alUiongh by

Passet 8"3dl e#ects, to la Mmoe istel-
ge!at massas of omtsst belveca natioris.
Tii. Mwei prommoo, tia. lavye aMd the.

mm et letts bave tacla t"i peculua
iews.M Tii. W mc auads plessure a"d
lastuctm in spots wbici others voulsi

paie over without note. The artimt hia»
bid viows. H1e secs the phages of tuis
great lite.mass according tu the guidance
of bis fancy ; and the. tasteful architcct.
i bis way, lookms with feelings of snlnglcd

satisaction andi regret at the marvelous
cxtent of the. work of humas hands which
covers so many miles of space. Fewer
look at it as a whoe-as the home of
nearly 3,000,000 of inhabitasats, and as
the grest centre of the-worlds civilization.

Vieveti frois Ii. bighest pointa of slgbt
from Highgate or llanutead, the Monu-
ment, or theu apper gallery of St. Paurs.
Çathcdral, even viien the. atmospbcrs la
clear, the entent of London is mach that
great districts teeniing vida 11f. 'ranisa
into ahmi7 distance, vhich prevents any
cornplete.picturc. Becs (rocé over the
dôme of St. Paul's tii. appearance is
singula. Tiie mesi andi woien, the
b.sse ansi carniages, appear libe mere
specks. Tb&. housse andi buildings are
dwarfed tsd the mse. of ciiudres' toya.
That maoying figure wbicLa looks like a
pigmy ina comts withe li asa statues
on Wren's chureii, may be a lard major
of London, a capilalial whose mean are
bouadis, a chief mnlsats, of etate, or
one of thase lions of literatur. viio bave
a vorld.wide fase. How- amall is the.
figure i comparisos wih the "xtnt andi
moyemxent mm"ss! Ifov great le the.
praise due to tho.. vho, amongu: ascii a
multitude, rise to, distinction!1 Mdas
thSoghta tre causM by the. sibt pe-
sestesi frou Ibis spot andi tii. mind forme
plelursof et dis vu b>, munSing over
2M0 yenrs, during viiicb the capital bas
becs growing to its pestent dtuc.

There are sou *egt& i London vhici
are familia& tomtvisitera. Tii ee-
able AbbeyI tb. piom ofllas Paruiment,
the. galeiies Of Picturescl ptre ansi »
antiquities. eparia, &t. Paulra Gag

&Ms Mo, tii. Thames Tunnel, Green-
vica Hospital, and the. public o£oes,
ame loched ut by mot attentas, b. tht>
hurried as tRiey a, and who generafly
louve as a beWilsed#4tate i c~.noequeaace.
Nor is tbis surpisig, wiien tics. vhe
have mode tb. varioms parts of tii. me-
Impols a tudy for lieý mach day Wonder

afreai at les mariols. Il> eonlmtly,
looing at il, the.linge viiole menu to-xaa, and important itereats, paver.
fui operaliosas, vh" vers at Brt invisi-
ble, become evidest

Lii. lhe ebb ad lo of lite,


